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1" In reference to Division Memorandum No. 136, s. 2024, rc: 2A24 Division Festival
of Talents, this office, then the CID, hereby a:rnounces the results of the 2024
Division Festival of Talents {DFOT) and regional qualiliers for the Regional Festival
of Talents {RFOT} on April 26-29, 2A24, in Catbalogan City.

Attached hereruith are tire following enclosures, to wit:
a. Enclosure 1: List of the top 3 winners of DFOT from different categories.
b. Enclo$ure 2: List of Regional Qualifiers for the Regional Festival of Talents

3. Further, Regional Memorandum No. 303 s. 2O24, rc: 2O24 Regional Festival of
Talents requires each regional quali{ier learner-participant and the coach to the
Regional Fe*tival of Talents to pay the registration fee of Four Hundred Pesos

{400.00} for the meals and snacks, board and lodging, honoraria of the board of
judges, medals, trophies, and other necessary expenses that wiltr be incurred during
the conduct of the RFOT.

4. The said registration fee shall be in the form of cash or check that will be given
during the registration on Day 0, April 26,2024, d& a signed h*td copy of the list
of the oflieial participants at Catbatrogan 2 CES under the account name of DepEd,
Divieion of Catbalogan City, rrhich may be charged to t1le Division/School l,oeal
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Fundsl$chool MOOE, Special Educatiein Fund {SEF}, or other source of funds,
*ubject to the applicable aecouilting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. All learner-participants are adviaed to secure their parents'fguardians'eonsent and
bring their trwn materials, ingredients, and other things needed far their contest
category.

6. The contestants and coaches who will stay at the billeting school are aleo advised
to bring their own bedding and rtreeping gear {e.g., pillows, blankets, etc.}.

7. The csntestants who shall participate in an official capacity should be given
recogRition by their schools in accardance with applicable DepEd plicy on awards
and aesessment and shoutd be given consideration to make up {br the full points of
the project*, as*ignments, quir,z*s, and other requirements that they mis*ed.

B. The participants in this activity who travel or render services on days that fall on
w,eekends and holidays can avail of tlre service credits, CTO, or COC equivalent to
eight (8} hours of service per day, urhichever is applicable per DepEd Order No. 67,
s. 1988 and CSC Memo Circular No. 09, s. 1988-

5. Imrnediate diss€mination and compliance with this memorandum are desired.

G.,t''"
FrrERLrrA c. par,ue, EdD, cBso vr /
\OIC- 

Schools Division Superintendent 
{
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